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   Skiing funHochzillertal Ski Area


 Put on your skis and make your way to the ski bus right outside the hotel - and head out on your adventure: the valley station of the world-famous Hochzillertal/Hochfügen ski area is only 500 m from our hotel! Here at the entrance to the Zillertal, the Hochzillertal and Hochfügen ski areas, which have been connected since 2004, offer the finest skiing enjoyment. 

 

  Ski-Optimal Hochfügen-Hochzillertal 
Since a connection was built between the Hochzillertal and Hochfügen lifts in December 2004, the ski resort is one of the three large ski areas in the Zillertal along with the Zillertal Arena and Ski Zillertal 3000. The main entrance to the Hochzillertal/Hochfügen ski area is located in Kaltenbach in the Zillertal a few hundred meters from Hotel Riedl and can be very easily reached by ski bus, which stops right at our hotel. 
In the Kaltenbach – Hochzillertal/Hochfügen ski area are ca. 90 km of ski slopes and ski routes - and 39 chair lifts and gondolas will take you quickly up the mountain to pure skiing and snowboarding fun at an elevation of almost 2,400 m! Guaranteed snow and optimal vacation experiences are ensured until into April.  

 
  Skiing & dining in the mountain panorama 
Along with the vast slopes, you can also enjoy first-class restaurants in the ski area: in the cozy mountain huts, the culinary treats taste even more delicious with the impressive panorama of the Zillertal and Tux Alps.

 

  Eldorado for alpine skiers 
While the littlest skiers are in the best hands in the ski schools and beginners can practice on easier slopes, advanced skiers and snowboarders can carve down several steep slopes in the ski area. 
The winter sports area in the high alpine valley basin of Hochfügen offers even more action: until into spring, you can discover pristine slopes and pure skiing enjoyment. 
Feel free to ask us questions! We are happy to give you tips for your perfect skiing vacation in the Zillertal either before your vacation or when you arrive. One tip: enjoy a carefree skiing day on the slopes with the Zillertal super ski pass.

  The ski area offers
	90 km of the best prepared slopes and a snowboard fun park
	Valley runs and night skiing 
	Racing route by the panoramic lift for training and ski races 
	Beginner's ski area 
	"Zwergerl Club" childcare for children 0-6 yrs. old 
	All-day ski course with childcare for kids 4 and older 
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 Dorfstraße 9
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